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here laverywoere
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'

. : ... . ... .. legislature and their, friends will(JIDO mil. - i i would ba given thetu enroutc L.
telegraph. .

EXPOSITION BILL
(Continued from page 1)

usual' ; Interest. The CorTallis
team is coached ; by "Speck"
Keenf3. whose football machine
took Salem high to a 3 to 0 defeat
last fall. Both teams have drawn
liberally from their 5 football
elevens, for the basketball squad
Corrallis has Arerit, Dorman and
Bdwafds, backfield men who play-
ed such a flashy game; and Sa-

lem has Reinhart, Brown, Patter-
son. LHligren, and for spares will
hare Adolph and Post, fci in all.

It is not expected that a bet-

ter game will be. played on the
local floor this year than that be-

tween .Salem and Medford last
week. But Salem had already
beaten Medford twice, and the
team was confident that It rcould
be done again, how or in the tour-

nament. Cut CarTallls'is strong,
'

and is also a tournament proba-
bility, rp the game tonight has
even greater-speculatio- n that the
one with the southern champs. j

The game starts at 8 o'clock.

j It was argued that the 'pass-
age of the bill would plunge
the state1 Into a heavy expense,

hich Woodward attempted to
chow would be more than offset
by the saving of. tme and effi-
ciency in the schools.
- Other bill? indefinitely post-
poned this morning were Ezell's
bill to require that all irrigation
bonds should be certified by the
etate board of certification and
Schulermlch's bill to extend suf-
frage at road district meetings
to all property owners in the dis-
trict, regardless of residence, and
Overturf's' self-Insuran- ce amend-
ment to the workman's compen-
sation act. v f

- , . v

Penitentiary Song Fest"
: Tickets on Sale Today

Hew "tunes, pew scenery and
some new faces w'll add zest to
the Legislative Laugh Fest which
will be given next week at the
penitentiary. Atambers of the

SALBVH30RVALUS

TO MIX TONIGHT

Both Teams Fast and Expe-
riencedDistrict Champ- -
. ionship Not Involved. ,

r
"Tonight thai Salem .high school

basketball team sets its baptism
of ?fire in meeting the fast team'
from Corrallis. The two teams
are la separate districts, and so
th game has' nothing to do with
thif I IndiTidtial district .cham-
pionships that will lead up to the
state ' tournament and the state
championship. Bnt as1 -- a test of
strength between probable t con-

tenders in tie state meet; and as
satisfying- - a standing dispute over
cotaparatlTe ability, it may settle

SEIkQ-AXN'U- ilEPOITT OF
OFFliCE ENDING DECEMBER 31,; 1923

Summary Statement
i The following is the statement of the financial condition of the
County of Marion, State of Oregon, on the 1st day of January, 1923:

Liabilities
Tt warrants drawn on the County Treasurer out--

standing and unpaid on the 1st dsy of January, 1923 $18,005.50
Resources

Delinquent Taxes 1912
V 1913

1914 .........

July 1, 1922. Balance
Receipts , ,

ltfl tax ......
. : ltio tax .;:...

. li 1119. tax X .

Hit tax . . .''. . A

. .... v
Vt 1916 tax .......... f

1914 tax
Interest on 1920 tax
Fifs JPatrol
Trrsient Tax
BUard Hall License . I ......

. Int. from Depository Banks . . .
11 lscellaneous . i ...........
Transferred'from Other. Funds

U Market Road Apportionment .

1915
1916
1917
1918
1919
1920
1921

By funds Jn hands of the County
J Treasurer
t Total

fllSBEE. Ariz.. Feb. 8. P. o.
TJecKett, general manager of the
Phelps-Dodg-e corporation, Va j
inspecting copper pronTtleaof tha
corporation at Nacozari, Mexico.
70 miles Routh oz uougias. Ariz.,
vhen word of the explosion at
Dawson, N. M., veached here t
day. He was notified of the dis-

aster and Wt immediately fcr
Douglgs. At the Douglas Phel;s.
Dodge offices, it was said no
tails of the explosion had beo
received. --

t Mr. fl5eckett shou.l
reach Douglas at 8:30 tomg;.t
and is ' cxpectcjd to go at esc ;

to Dawson. , .
"

TUCSON, Arix., Feb. 8.F. W.
Gregory. In charge of rescue err
No. 1 of the United tSates bu-

reau of mines, was not'Ied Le;
tonight by wire from B. O. Tki-ar- d,

dlstridt engineer of the Unit-
ed ' States ; bureau of mines t:
Berkeley, Cal., -- to hold his t:.r
and its personnel in readine:
for orders that might be sen!
the rescue car. to Dawson.

ALBUQUERQUE.. N. M.. Feb.
8. Reports tonight from Dawson
were that two men had been re
moved jfrom the ' mine dead and
three had been . taken out alive-Rescu- e

' parties had penetrated
the mine to a depth 'of one mile.
The 117 men Imprisoned Ja th
mine are!: more'' than 4,000 feet
from the portal.- -

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.. Feb.
8. The mines at Dawson, N. M.,
wh.ere 123 . miners are reported
entombed. In Mine No. . 1, are
soft coal mines-- .

.
.'

PITTSBURGH. Pa.. Feb. 8.
A rescue car of the United Stated
bureau .of mines, located at Ajo,
Ariz'., will be rushed to DawsoS.
N. M.. just as soon as the dis-

trict ' engineer ctf the bureau at
Bcrkeley.Cal., ascertains If It ia
needed,' J. J. Bourquln, an of-

ficial at tho bureau headquarters;
announced ' here tonight. '

EL PASO, Tex., Feb. 8. Dr.
D. F. Jenness, chairman of the
disaster .committee ' of the E!
Paso - chapter, American Red
Cross.' immediately after receipt
of news of 'the mine disaster at
Dawson, 'began preparations to
send relief workers to Dawson.
Dr. Jennes will head the partr.

GOOD

- ' JEi

:6V "Bili.r
DURUAF1 .
TOOACCO

suited with thet heads q! his com-
pany before coming" to the leg's- -
lature for endorsement since the
exposition company ha sbeen

since December, 1922.
' Gordon Offer lefense .

"I do not believe that, taxes
can be &ut materially,'" a ld

SCORES ENTOMBED
IN MINE EXPLOSION

-- J (Continued (row paga 1 :

explosion late . today according
to a telephone message received
here. . ,.

- The explosion which occurred
at. about 2:3a o'clock --wrecked
telephone lines out ; of Dawson
and communication with the
town was Impossible. The in-
formation reached here was from
Dawson Junction, near Dawson,

All tho heavy concrete work
at the mouth ot! the mata entry
was blown to ruin by the force
of the explosion,' indicating that
the extent of the blast in the
deeper working was tremendous,
recording to information received
here. ' : ': ;

' ; :

. The . debris choking the mouth
of the entry - was partially re
moved vat" 4 o'clock, this after
noon and a rescue crew, 'which
accompanied ; by ' W. D. Brennan,
general manager o,f, ,the itnlne,
made an entry. Their report
was not available at . a later
hour. .
' Hundreds of ' tne -- ome& and
children, members of the fam
ilies of the workmen on the

Uhift, gathered, as closely about
the 'mouth of- - the mine as pos
sible. Cordons guards : kept
them back, to permit rescue

s and helmot - workers to
enter the. workings.'

At 4:50 all the . m'ners of the
day shift who were In the mine
when the explosion is reported
to have occurred, were still en
tombed, according to the mes
sage.

Mine No. 1 at . Dawson Is own-
ed by the Phelps-Dodg-e corpor-
ation. Calls lor help have been
despatched to the St. Louis
Itocky Mountain and Pacific com-
pany at Ralston.

The mine where .the disaster
i3 reported to have occured !'
the, largest in the Dawson dis-
trict. It was the scene of an ex-
plosion In 1913, In which many
miners lost their-live- s. .

BERKELEY, Feb! 8.
Bryon ,6. Pickard. dlstriri eneln- -
eer Of the bureau mf- - minoo Tiorn
tonight telegraphed the Denver
omce or the bureau putting at

s uisposal mine rescue car No.
1 now at- - A Jo. Ariz., in hla dis
tiict. ' ' , -

He said the Denver .office
would control the sending-- o
rescue cars . to Dawson as re--
sult of today's explosion.' . "

Air. Plckard also telegraphed
the men In charee of th rr inget. from Aio, which Is some 60
mnes below , Gila Bend on a
branch line
Southern Pacific railroad to the
main line of the railroad as soon
as possible and then proceed to
x ucson. Ariz, v He said, if! they"' wanteu at Dawson, orders

: State of Oregon, County of Marion, ss.

Disbursements ?

Transfers ito Other Funds
Balance ...

Indemnity
July 1, 1922. .Balance

Interest on Bonds ...
- Balance .........

f, Marion County
Julv 1. 1922 Balance

j vDucaeru rua . . .
f Balance .........

Drainage Tax
July 1. 1922.' Balance

1921 Tax
Disbursements

Vouchers Paid :: ..

library
July 1, 1922. Balance

Refund . ........... . . . . .

Transferred from Gen. Fund
Disbursements

Vouchers Paid ... .... .
Balance .

Dog Tax
July 1, 1922. Balance

' licenses . . -- . .'.- i , .
uiBDurBeuiBiiis

Transferred to General Fund
Balance ..................

Transient. Tax
July 1, 1922. Balance

Balance

'i

Fines . . . - . p

i. Clerk's Feetf--. ;:..... I

Recorder's Fees , .r
Premium on Road Bonds ....... t , j .

v 'Pisbarsementa-r-- ! ...u
" Warrants paid ... ....... . 67,466.83 j

V . n.u n J T- - 11 lit 41 -

1 JulvrcSk ram uu auu uvuua .

H;S unA ntmA Commission Paid. .

i I, U. G. Boyer, County Clerk of the County of Marion, State ofOregon, do hereby certify that the foregoing Is a true and correct
statement of the number and amount of claims allowed by theCounty Court of said County, for the six months ending on the 30thday of December, 1922, on what accounts allowed, the amount ofwarrants drawn and the amount of warrants outstanding and unpaid
as the same appears upon the records of my office and in my officialcustody. ' j.: . .

Witness my hand and the seal of the County Court of the saidCounty this 25th day of January, 1923. U. G. Boyer,-
. County Clerk.

Salem, Oregon. January 1st, 1923.
Semi-annu- al statement of money received for taxes and amount

turned over to the County Treasurer by the Sheriff and Tax Col-
lector of Marion County. Oregon, from July 1st, 1922 to and includ

' Last Half State Tax ...
' Transferred to Other Fundd

Balance

i t
. . - r'- .' ' County Schools

July 1, 1922. Balance .......... .1- - .
. r State Apportionment . . ..

S. XJtnd 8ales
- Forestry Rentals .,'....'...'....

Fines ; . . ; .
v

Transfers from General Fund . . . .
ing December 31st, 1922.

T 1914 Tax RoIL"
Cash on hand July 1st. 1922 $
Collected as per receipt No. 17465. .. ..

' Disbursements- - :.. ,,, U -

Paid ...........1.....$ ,112,812.10 .
' U Balance .'..; .; . 2,668.13 '

f i f - . ' . . . - . .

bo guests the last night, Thurs--j
day, - following two nights when
the show will be thrown open
to the public. ;

A- - trio of , three Toices accom-
panied by steel guitars will be
one vf the features Cf? the show,
according to i Jack Little parole
officer who Is business manager
of the Lhow. Ed. Barton will
direct the course and the prison
band and orchestra. A chorus

iof 40 voices will present a num
ber of clever-new-song-

Five feature acts of vaudeville
will be put pn and it is said
bV those .who ' have taken part in
previous shows that this one. will
be bigger and better than any
before. v - , '

.

Tickets --will ;&o on sale today
tt Perry's Drug store and the
show will be. open to "the public
two nights, Tuesday and Wednes-
day. Monday- - will be for the
prisoners only while the last
night will be for the legislative
members and will be by invita-
tion only. . i

$ 3.059.50
4,321.71
2.728.14
2,783.03
3.4364
2.122.06
3,525.60

11.136.69
29.766.63
93,128.62

$156,308.82

. ., 515.038.02

$671,346.84

i -

0.00
2.9 4

26;
2.94

2.04 2.94

62.54 ; "f
$ , 63.51

63.51 $ 63.51

1.08

45.70
26,

46.78

46.78 --46.78

3 02.3 0

$ 304.59

304.59 ?j4.&a

558.87

623.40

561.30

618.38J
2.59

1,182.27 $ 1,182.27

3,501.54

3.892.ia
$ 3.799.29

3,685.29
9.15

7.393.73 $ 7.3D3.73

4.681.30

$ 10,439.60

9,235.38
.' 254.25

$ 19.929.23

$ 18,395.22
V 24OJL0..88

161.4831. 08

258.586.20

228.4 40.94

36,842.72

16,928.22
' 1,850.20

$746,677.46 $746,677.46

Turnover No. 19 to Treasurer Dec.
1922..

FREE TEXT BOOK

BILL DEFEATED

Representative Woodward's
Measure Killed by Educa--

Uion Committee.

The houso cp .representatives
decided that as far as It is con-

cerned there shall be no' free
text books for elementary - school

children In Oregon, when It yes-

terday voted to accept the major,
lty report of the committee on
education and Indefinitely post-
poned Representative Wood
ward's free text book' bill.

Representatiro Woodward, and
Mrs. Simmons ffiled a minority
report favoring: the passage of

48,330.99
19,299:08

67,730.07 $ 67,730.07

Fund
975-3- 4

16.82
991.16

991,16 $ 991.16

Fair Fund - .

' r 2,242.50
$ 2,242.26

.24

2,242.50 $ 2,242.50

Fund
85.37

275.08

$ 360.45

360.45 $ 360.45

Fund
34.65
50.82

m 1.446.20

...I 1.360.40
171.27

1.531.67 $ 1.531.67

Fnnd
1.061.45

188.06

v.$ 626.75
622.70

1.249.45 $ 1,249.45

Fnnd
668.50

.$ 668.50

668.50 $ 668.50

421.37

421.37 $ 421.37

$ 701,212.68
1,003,000.09

.11,189,174.75

. 616.038.02 ,
1

$1,704,212.77 $1,704,212.77

the 1st day of July. 1922 to the
"? , '

Claims Warrants Drawn
.1. .$447,674.29 $447,674.29

5,500.42 6.500.42
5.98O.07 5,980.07
4,161.54 4,161.64

' 2.901.26 2,901.26
1,462.73 1.462.73

990.04 990.04
4.860.00 4.960.00
3.116.77 3.116.77
2.157.29 2.157.29
3,427.04 3.427.04
2.320.50 2.320.60

80.00 80.00
155.00 155.00

3,824.35 , 3.824.35
455.75 455.75
8J0.25 810.25
200.00 200.00

1.374.50 1.374.50
12.795.71 12.795.71

. 1,786.20 1.786.20
74 32 i 74.32

1,083.97 1,083.97
201.60 201.60
2.16.60 '236.60

23.)0 23.00
290.39 290.39

25.00 25.00
626.75 ' 626.73
313.61 .113.61

2.087.85 2.087.85
1.871.25 1.871.25

382.87 382.87
585.75 585.75
300.00 300.00

8.60 ; 8.60

$514,145.27 $514,145.27
the 1st day of January, 1923.
FUND ;...... 155.20

. . . . : 118.60
108.35
105.60
194.54

i . 5.591.96
.272.60

9.936.89 $.16,483.74
HIGHWAYS
. .. . 74.6R

; 77.91
66.68

' 38.20
52.15

292.09
299.25
621.82 l.S31.7f

. '. . . ; ....$18,005.60

a lot of things, for this year any-
how.,..:... . 1 4 . . '

Corrallis, Albany and Eugene
re the three big towns in the

central Willamette district, and
the championship is expected to
come, from I one of these three;
almost certainly CorTallis. Salem
has won everything in this dis-
trict thus far, with Dallas a close
second, hayinar lost bat the one
gam to Salem. The Dallas team
is fast enough to make It " still
a guess" who will win the second
meet here In Salem. If Dallas
should win Salem would be tied;
If Salem wins; the local team will
hare an absolutely clean ticket to
the rtate tournament. Salem
ought to beat Dallas, for, Oker-ber- g

at center and Reinhart at
forward, the great Salem co ring
combination, were out of," llrfclr
first game, and now both are go-

ing like a Waltham watch. , ,
, .With, this practical certainty
for. both Corrallis and Salem ap-

pearing In the state meet, . this
inter-distri- ct . meeting Is of un

THE COUNTY j TREASURER'S

$ 409,102.06

413.119.63
' 11.605.25

4,178.16
708,98
170.61s

88.97
'

1 , 3T5.21
v 2.4i

2.170.83
619.05

- 492.34
. . , , 25.00

6,400.65
. 24.215.81

259,597.66
. '1. 60,602.44

- 1.427.60
- 4.681.95

4,866.79
3.000.00

. aw,av.w
I I.VV

. .'. . , 1&7.028.18.... . 695,882-8r- "
270,3335

$1,206,945.90 $1,206,945.90

1,255.70
26,754.70
... 12.92
"4 674.91

10.00
86.772.00

$ 115.480.23 $ 115.480.23

Highways t
' :1 128.637.38

66,209.22
i 1J63.07

429.67
21.13
59.05

1.049.80
r 812.11

655.281.84
38.77

,. 2.024.70
50,499.41

; 450.049.56'
259.259.09

'186,917-5- 0

$ 896,226.15 $ 896.224.15

Schools...... 44.794.45

..$ ' 44,644.45

. . 150.00

$ 44,794.45 $ 44,794.45
t i. i, .

Cities
3.1B0.44

94.295.07
2.107.56
1,351.44

259.24
84.37
10.60
19.47

.141.62

$ '96,943.69
48.63 - " --

. 4.427.59 - "1

$ 101,419.81 $ 101,419.81
3 T

$ 31.741.86
'25.165.69

511,00
54.38

2.75
26.30

9,619.78

BT.121.-7-1

40,637.61
i 126.121. 00

3.672.85' 1,222.79
. .4 174.37

7 48.59
. it- 7.21

8.82
A ::v ,53

. 166.93
J 28,298.38

1.103.36

35,131.44
23.446.88

84.93
123.376.66

19,422.64

$ 201,462.45 t Oi;?.
Roads

36,404.06
-- 29.t22.t7

' v : . 14.I0
. 163.19

r'-'O-
: 13.21. . . . 1.02

.:;V85.48.;. 1.335.40

1015 Tax Roll.
Cash on hand July 1st. 1922 ....$Collected as per receipts No. 19117 to

No. 19120 Inc.- -
Turnover No. 35 to Treasurer Dec. 26, r

1922.................

'.Indigent Soldier Fund
July 1. 1922. Balance

Disbursements :

k

Transferred to General Fund '. . . .$ 200.00
Balance 221.37

" 1016 Tax Roll.
Cash on hand July 1st. 1022 ' $
Collected as per receipts No. 18746 to

Summary
July 1. 1922. Balance

Receipts ........
Disbursements ...

Jan. 1, 1923. Balance

No. 18750 Inc.. 4.. ,
Turnover No. 32 to Treasurer Dec.

1922

1017 Tax Roll
Cash on hand July 1st, 1922. ...... ...$
Collected as per receipts No. 18642 to

i No. 18649 Inc.. .'.
Turnover No. 25 to Treasurer Dec. 26,

1922

t.r '

v'. ' RoudA and
Jaiy l; 1952; liaUnce

1121 Tax
ft. 1920 Tax

. f1 1919 Tax t t -

1918 Tax
'f Transient Tax I...

Fines' y Miscellaneous1...
. fi TraDBf era from Other Funds
- Jt IT. 03. Land Sales- -

Forestry Rentals
- Auto License
DiBbarsements ' i i . 'nr. ... a iivarrauui.ra ii
f Transfers to Other Funds. p . .

Balance
- r .'

.. Elementary
Juy! 1 t Balahce . . '. . ...

Disbursements V
.

j Warrants Paid ...........
,; f: Balance .'.

Special
July I ' 1922. Balance'

19.21. Tax . . , .
1920 Tax . ,t t 1919 Tax

i 1918 Tax
19 IX Tax .

r .1916 Tax
V 1916 Tax ,

Transient Tax
' Disbursements

- Vouchers Paid
, " Transferred to Other Funds
t l Balance- , . . . . 4

State of Oregon, County of Marion, ss.
: I, D. O. Drager do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and
correct statement of the amounts received and paid and remaining on
hand, in the County Treasury of. Marion County, Oregon, for six
months ending December 31. 1922. D. O. Drager,

t
- County Treasurer for Marion County, Oregon.

1 : SEMI-ANNUA- L REPORT ;

Of the County Clerk of Marion County, Oreg6n, showing the amount
and number of claims allowed by the County Court of said County, Aecitioetor. , what Allowed amount of warrants drawn,, the amount of war Sale

1018 Tax RoU.
Cash on hand July 1st, 1922..........$Collected as per receipts No. 19069 to

' No. 19098 Inc..
Turnover. No. 25 to Treasurer July 13,

1922
Turnover No. 26 to Treasurer, Dec. 26,

1922
Cash on, hand January 1st, 1923.......

' 1010 Tax Roll
Cash on hand July 1st, 1922. ...... .$
Collected as per receipts No. 20279 to

No. 2Q397 Inc.
Turnover No. 22 to Treasurer July 13,

1922
Turnover No. 23 to Treasurer Dec. 26.'

,1922
Cash ion hand Jan. 1st, 1H23 ; . .

rants outstanding and unpaid from
1st day of January. 1923.

Oa WhatAc6unt Allowed 1

Roadaaa4-Hig- h ways .
Registration and Elections.
Sheriff's Office. .
Clerk's Office..
Recorder's Office
Treasurer's Office
Surveyor's Office, i . ;.' . . .'. .
Assessor's Office. . : . . . ......
Court ; House .......... .
Circuit .Court ........... .
County Court and Commissioners...
Justice . Court . . . . . . . . ... . ... .-

-. . . .
Coroner - ...............
Insane ... ... ... . . . . . .. .
School Su perintendent
Health Officer..
Fruit Inspector. . i

'.

Indigent fSoldler. . . ........ 1 .
Dependent Mothers' Assistance . . .
Care ol Poor......Jail
Juvenile Court
District Attorney

- ;r n - High, School Fund
Jul 1. 1922U Balance, . . . .V. . ; .

, 102O Tax Roll
Cash on hand, July 1st. 1922. ... ......$Collected as per receipts No. 20793 to -

No. 21144 Inc........... 15,247.93
Turnover No. 17 tdTreasurer Sept. 2,

1922
Turnover No. 18 to Treasurer; Dee. 26.

1921 TaxTT. . . . ..' .V

1920 Tax ..... V.. ' vJri:
1 9 1 8 ' - I i

,r..f ,." Transient Tax.. . . ... .Tj,' '. . ,: , i r,.
TultlOttr-.;.ii."iv..;J.'- . . i-- . . . . ;! i)

Disbursements " i '4-- !

i Vouchers Paid ............. . . .$ 58.077.73
. Balance . . . . . . . .Vj. . . i'.v.. .v '; ; 9.043.99

' - '.;" j.' ; " " :
, .

-
; C - .3 imtf.-UT- ,

.y--
- 6Til21.7 1

' . 'n - -

;''t- Special Schools.. i",

1922
Cash on hand Jan. 1st, 1923. ..

: SATURDAY, "1 P. M.

Hotel keepers, lodging house proprietors, apart-
ment houses and everyone needing new or used
rurnishings can save money by attending these
sales. Everything needed to rurnish two or three
complete homes will be put up and sold to highest
cash bidders.

-- '
:

For Saturday's selling wc have:
a ranges, 3 heaters, 6 patterns linoleum, 3 Con-sroleu- m

rugs, 3 Brussels rugs, 1 kitchen cabinet,
2 kitchen treasures, 2 breakfast tables, 3 exlen- -
sion tables, 2 seta chairs, 3 rockers, 1 davenport,

- pictures, 2 wood beds, 2' metal beds, 6 springs, 4mattresses, 2 dressers, 2 vacuum sweepers, 3 car-pet sweepers, 2 boilers, tubs, wash boards, car-pet-s,

sideboards, cupboards; musical instruments,
records, books, lamps and Cozens of useful items

Jlod numerous to mention.
-

... - ... ' : . . V: -

Auctioneer's Note This merchandise is all in
No. L condition and will be on display Friday fcr
your inspection.

STIFF'S AUCTION HOUSE
- Court and Liberty

Stock Inspector.

Scalp Bounty i . . '. . 7. . T'. . T. . . . . .'.--- t . . .
Sealer of Weights, and Measures, . .;. .. .
Rebate of Fees, . . . . i ...
Dog Fund. . . . ....... ... . ... .
Feeble-minde- d ... j ....... . . .
Fire Protection i . .. . . . . . ,
Gopher and Mole Bounty. . .'. . . . . . , .
Indemnity for slaughter of deceased cattle
State Fair. I . . ............... .

Jul 1 1922. Balance;... :
,

1 9 2 1 ' 7aX . .....r.tt.....'. . . .
' 1920 Tax ,. r ?

. j . 1919 .Tax ................ .... i

T . .

1 .$ 19.929.23
1021 Tax RoU

Cash on hand July 1. 1922..........$ 18.694.70,
Collected as per receipts No. 11263 to

: No. 19894 Inc.... 727,982.76
Turnover No. 6 to Treasurer July 1. 1922
Turnover No. 7 to Treasurer Aug. 22,

i 1922
Turnover No, 8 to Treasurer Oct. 7. 1922
Turnover No. 9 to Treasurer Oct, - 21, , V.

1922 ...... ...J....... . "
Turnover .No.' 10 to Treasurer Nov. 17,

1922
Turnover No. 11 to Treasurer Nov. 22,
V 1922 .. .

Turnover No. 12 to Treasurer Dec. 27, .
1922 ......... ............ .

Cash on hand Jan. 1st. 1923 .

J O IS ......4. .,. . - . . .. . .
1917 Tax .V.

1916 ' Tax
LiAf i n

r Transient' Tax . . . ,v. . . . . . . .
Interest and Bond Redemption

Advertising . . .
Noxious w eed . i ; ,

'i:v:-- - ;

Outstanding unpaid warrants on
' GENERAL

1915
1916 ... J . 1. 1.

,i f .niniruouTOua ................
I , Orders Paid I. ... ..........I

. Interest and Bond Redemption
Transfers to Other Funds ..... 1917 ....

1918 ..............
State of Oregon ). A'nncherw PJd : . . .

palince . .

Special
Jaiy 1 t922JBal!irie

. 1?21, Ta,K . V..i.. . ;
1320 -- Tar .iout '., v.'
IS 15 Tax

? 1917 Tax r7. . . . .

Transfers from Oother Fund

1919 . . . .
1920
1921

- 1922
- ROADS AND

1915 . . .
1916 ...
1917 ...
1918 ....
1919 ...
1920 ... ,

1921 -
1922
Total warrants .

County of Marlon ) V i V ,

r - I. O. D. Bower, - Sheriff and Tax Collector for Marlon County,
Oreson. do hereby certify that the foregoing statement of collectionof Taxes for Marion County. Oregon, and the amounts turned overto the County Treasurer, together with balance on hand for theperiod beginning July 1st, 1922, and ending December 31. 1922 isas I verily believe. . -

Dated this January 15th, 1923.
V 'It ; . .

; O. D.BOWER,
'..'..- - Sheriff and Tax Collector for- -

... ... Marion County, Oregon.

E.N.WOODRY
i Auctioneer


